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Press release  
 
23 July 2020 
 
 
NaturVision Audience Award goes to Der Bär in mir and NaturVision Film Music Award 
to Im Reich der Wolga 
 
On Thursday evening, 23 July 2020, the final mini award ceremony of the NaturVision Film 
Festival saw the last two outstanding awards announced. 
Once all the votes had been counted, the viewers’ favourite film was revealed as Der Bär in 
mir by Roman Droux. This wins him the popular NaturVision Audience Award worth 1,000 
euros, sponsored this year by Bund der Selbständigen Ludwigsburg. 
The NaturVision Film Music Award, also worth 1,000 euros, (sponsored by NaturVision 
Förderverein) went to the production Im Reich der Wolga – ein Strom wird zum Meer, music 
by Oliver Heuss. The jury was impressed by the distinct, poetic composition, which still 
accompanies the film perfectly: “The quirks of the film are perfectly and lovingly carved out 
down to the smallest detail, and sometimes with subtle humour. The score is dramatically 
and musically excellent, scenically applied with virtuosity alongside the animal figures and 
the impressive landscape, and authentically produced with impressively high quality.” 
The winning films, along with all the other productions, can still be streamed via the 
NaturVision website until midnight on 23 July. https://natur-vision.de/de/festival/alle-filme/ 
 

 

http://www.natur-vision.de/
https://natur-vision.culturebase.org/de_DE/films/der-baer-in-mir.14778
https://natur-vision.culturebase.org/de_DE/films/im-reich-der-wolga-ein-strom-wird-zum-meer.14910
https://natur-vision.culturebase.org/de_DE/films/preisregen-iv.15060
https://natur-vision.culturebase.org/de_DE/films/preispaten-naturvision-publikumspreis.15055
https://natur-vision.culturebase.org/de_DE/films/preispaten-naturvision-filmmusikpreis.15052
https://natur-vision.culturebase.org/de_DE/films/preispaten-naturvision-filmmusikpreis.15052
https://natur-vision.de/de/festival/alle-filme/

